
 

 

Suggested Daily Activities 
 

 
Year 4 
 

Date: Friday 3rd July 2020 

English 

Reading 
Read for 15-20 minutes – either on Epic / MyON or something that 
you have at home.  
 
Today’s reading challenge is to play 20 questions about well-known 
book characters, with someone in your family.  Think of a character 
and see whether your family can guess who it is in 20 questions or 
less.  The answers to the questions can only be yes or no. Have fun! 
 
Word of the day 

harm 
 

Definition: (verb/noun) To harm a person or animal means to cause 
them physical injury, usually on purpose. 
 
The model sentence is: 

Unfortunately, Alex had harmed John during the game. 
 

Write a sentence using the word harm. 
 
Activity 
Today’s activity is all based around the picture of the sport that you 
can see. 

 
 

The sheet is attached at the bottom of this document.  Read each 
section carefully and answer using accurately punctuated sentences. 
 



 

 

Maths 

Arithmetic practice 
Try to include Times Tables Rock Stars at least three times each 
week. 
Try the questions independently and then go through the answers 
with an adult. Remember to think about what strategies you could use 
to solve the problem – choose a mental or written method to suit you. 
 

A. 630 ÷ 6 =  B. ? – 2534 = 6452 

C. 500 x 6 =  D. 43 x 6 =  

 
Activity 
 
Please follow the link https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/ 
 to find the maths lesson for today – Summer Term, Week 11- Lesson 
5.  This lesson is a ‘Challenge’ task and will be explained in detail 
when the challenge is ‘live’. 
  

Wider 
Curriculu

m 

Today’s art activity is to choose one (or more) of the activities below 
to complete.  Please upload your work if you can. 

 
 

Parents/carers these are all suggestions, along with all other links on the school website.  
Please find a balance of work and other activities that works for your child and your family. If we 
can offer help with anything please email school enquiries@hallamfields.derbyshire.sch.uk or 
send us a message through the class blogs. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
mailto:enquiries@hallamfields.derbyshire.sch.uk


 

  


